Minutes
September 25, 2013

- President John Woodard
  - Reveille Article
    - The official stance of the executive branch is that we need all branches to work together. Senate is very important to us.
    - The constitution is only 18 pages not 129 pages.
  - Election Season
    - Monday – Wednesday
      - Filing in Union
    - Thursday and Friday
      - Notification if they can run
    - Thursday and Friday
      - Mandatory meetings for all candidates
    - Tickets registered
    - October 21st
      - Active Campaigning
    - October 28 and 29
      - Elections
    - Voting Stations in front of Union and Middleton
    - Everything will be finished before Fall Break
      - Needs to register with campus life
      - Have you talked to the IT guy about voting?
    - John
      - SO Points for helping with election
  - Kaplan Testing Center
    - 4 to 6 Volunteers for Kaplan Testing Center
    - November 2
    - How should we promo that? Any ideas about this? Karen any ideas?
  - Bus Trip Captains
    - Meet after
  - New Exec Staff members
  - College Council President Meeting next week if you want to come
  - College Council service project
    - Oct 27th from 1-3pm
    - Halloween Themed
    - Awards for different things (best costumes, pumpkin carving)
  - College Council Apparel
    - Work in progress

- Dept. Updates
  - Academics
    - Met on Monday
    - Looking into forming an honor board
o External Affairs
   ▪ Emailed all sponsors and will hear from them by this Friday
o Elections
   ▪ Election Board meeting tomorrow at noon in the Orleans room
o Programming
   ▪ SOT Meeting this Monday 5:00 in International
   ▪ Members will be emailed tonight about it
   ▪ Everything is finalized for Homecoming and Battle of the Bands
o Transportation
   ▪ Bus Trip
   ▪ Code of Conduct
o FLC
   ▪ Interviewed 124 applicants and selected 61
   ▪ FLC late night this weekend
o Student Services and Diversity
   ▪ SSD met about Ole Skule Week
   ▪ Feedback
     • Monday – Show the film (preview in Live Oak)
     • Tuesday – Push up competition
       o All branches of the military there
       o Way to mingle with students
     • T-shirts for the week
     • Meeting with Cadets this Friday
     • Maybe flags in the parade grounds
     • Talk at the memorial tower
     • Meet veterans
     • Thursday – Wear Camo Day
     • Friday – Texas A&M Cadets are coming down to compete in various competitions and we would facilitate these events. Ceremony day too
o Accountability and Student Interest
   ▪ Drafting email now to send to student organizations
o Transportation
   ▪ Bike Auction
     • Registered
     • Maybe on simplicity?
     • Oct. 31
     • We need SG Volunteers
     • SO Point opportunity
     • Working with Morgan Taylor in Senate on the event
   ▪ Holiday Shuttle Email done
   ▪ SAS committee meeting
     • Working on expanding UREC Bike Rental
   ▪ Intersection of Ben Hur and Burbank
     • Not our branch, more City
• Maybe Senate could write a resolution
  ▪ TownHall with parking
  ▪ SG would host
  ▪ Capital Chambers → last year?
  ▪ Maybe downstairs for more visibility?
  ▪ People want just answers to questions

o Communications
  ▪ Communications meeting this Sunday @ 7:30
  ▪ Video for elections

o Vice President
  ▪ College Council Semester plans presented at Senate tonight

o President John Woodard
  ▪ Second Council Student Body Presidents Meeting in Nola
  ▪ Student Body Presidents meeting next in BR
    ▪ Come stop by
  ▪ Meeting with HSE for Huey P. Long Fieldhouse
    ▪ Cost over $23,000
    ▪ Option for faculty wellness center, for UREC to focus more on students
  ▪ LSUPD Meeting
    ▪ Updating bike tracker
    ▪ Be able to find people who are stealing bikes easier
  ▪ Two Search Committees
    ▪ For New VP of Communications
    ▪ For New VP of Administrators
  ▪ TapSnap
    ▪ Wanting to get involved on Campus and Student Government
  ▪ ResLife
    ▪ Working with Move Service to help ease the craziness of move-in day
    ▪ Find a way to store things during breaks
  ▪ Brendan
    ▪ Extending the hours online instead of having to go back out there and doing it manually
  ▪ Business Cards
    ▪ Working on getting business cards for everyone in Exec to make meetings with administrators and businesses more professional

o Chief of Staff
  ▪ FLC
    ▪ 5-11
    ▪ Hopefully 102 Allen